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4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT
$$79.79.9999+T+Taxax

AC CAC Check-Upheck-Up
Includes Cabin Air Filter Includes Cabin Air Filter 

& AC Inspection& AC Inspection

$$89.89.0000+T+Taxax

$$199.199.0000+T+Taxax

BG Transmission FlushBG Transmission Flush

TIRES IN STOCK!
MAJOR BRANDS

AND SIZES!
*SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

Service  Spec ials!

SALES:SALES:
Mon.- Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.Mon.- Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

PARTS AND SERVICE:PARTS AND SERVICE:
Mon.- Fri. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.Mon.- Fri. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

andand NOW OPEN NOW OPEN  
Saturdays 8 a.m. until 1 p.m.Saturdays 8 a.m. until 1 p.m.

254-582-5361
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Please Support Please Support 
Our Local VFDsOur Local VFDs

  Mon.- Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.Mon.- Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

107 N. Lavaca St., Whitney  • 254-694-5997

LL- 9CI/COLOR

#103
11-16-22
BILL: CSB

8ci
$56Town Hall Estates Whitney

Long Term Care & Rehabilitation 
is taking applications for:

101 San Marcus St. • Whitney, TX
254-694-2233

“Where Love Makes The Difference”
EEOC

Med-Aide - All Shifts

Double Week-End Med-Aide

Double Week-End CNA

the second quarter when David 
Haynes III busted past the goal 
line to put the score at 14-0.

Whitney’s Nathan Burrows 
jumped on a fumble two plays 
later. However, Teague inter-
cepted the ball on the following 
play, but the Wildcats retained 
the momentum. The defense 
forced another punt that put 
the Wildcats in position for an-
other drive.

The Wildcats flew down 
the field and Jordan Johnson 
grabbed a touchdown toss that 
gave Whitney a commanding 
21-0 advantage. 

With a long bomb and a quar-
terback sprint, the Lions were 
able to find the scoreboard 
next, but the Wildcats were 
determined to close out the 
half with the last word. Wildcat 
Marcus Wilson grabbed an in-

Clifton, delivery of a controlled 
substance between one and four 
grams
 Marla Renee Christian, of 
Walnut Springs, possession of a 
controlled substance less than one 
gram
 David Keith Cumins, of Clifton, 
three counts of sexual assault of a 
child
 Christopher Johnson, of Bay-
town, possession of a controlled 
substance under one gram
 William Monroe Curry, of 
Walnut Springs, possession of a 
controlled substance under one 
gram
 Matthew Lewis Jones, of Me-
ridian, possession of a controlled 
substance between one and four 
grams
 Samantha Nicole Chase, of 
Killeen, possession of a controlled 
substance under one gram
 Christopher Michael Vernon, 
of Rosebud, possession of a 
controlled substance under one 
gram
 Eric Daniel Davenport, of 
Meridian, possession of a con-

Pictured (l to r) are: front - Braden Wohleb, Joey McDowell, Mason Pelham, Cooper Coffelt, Claire Allen; 
back - Jillie Milam, Kambrie Vanlandingham, Abbey Wohleb, Abby Booth, McKenna Driessner, Jaycee Green.

Whitney FFA students compete in LDEsWhitney FFA students compete in LDEs
The Whitney High School 

Future Farmers of America 
(FFA) chapter participated 
in the Bosque River District 
Leadership Development 
Events last week. The compe-
titions focus on creating situa-
tions for members to demon-
strate their abilities in public 
speaking, decision making, 

communication and their 
knowledge of agriculture and 
the FFA organization.

Whitney's results included— 
Junior FFA Creed Speaking: 

Mason Pelham, second place, 
advanced to the Area VIII con-
test

 Job Interview: Cooper Cof-
felt, third place

Senior FFA Quiz, fourth 
place: Cooper Coffelt, Jillie 
Milam, Braden Wohleb, Abbey 
Wohleb 

Junior FFA Quiz, sixth 
place: Abby Booth, McKenna 
Driessner, Kambrie Vanland-
ingham, Joey McDowell

Senior Creed Speaking: Jil-
lie Milam

Radio Broadcasting, fourth 
place: Jaycee Green, Claire Al-
len, Abbey Wohleb

INDICTMENTS continued from page 1

trolled substance with intent to 
deliver between four and 200 
grams
 Sergio Garcia, of Pasadena, 
possession of marijuana be-
tween five and 50 pounds
 Pablo Angel Gurierrez, of 
Houston, possession of mari-
juana 
 Paula Lynette Germain, of 
Cleburne, possession of a con-
trolled substance under one 
gram
 Jimmie Mack Taylor III, of 
Valley Mills, aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon; assault of 
a family or household member, 
impeding breath or circulation
 

terception and the defense pro-
duced a big-loss sack to ruin 
Teague’s comeback chance.

Wilson then hauled in two 
key completions in the midst of 
a 76-yard drive that was capped 
off with another scoring recep-
tion from Johnson with nine 
seconds left in the half.

Up 28-7, Whitney padded 
the lead in the third quarter 
as the fatigued Lions stumbled 
with more turnovers and pen-
alties.

Kaden Tanner hauled in an 
interception that was followed 
up by a 70-yard drive. Haynes 
racked up his second rush-
ing score of the night, which 
put the score at 35-7. Wildcat 
kicker Carson Griffin booted a 
25-yard field goal in the fourth 
quarter to top off the Wildcats’ 
victory.

WILDCATS continued from page 1

The Leonids, arguably histo-
ry’s most important annual me-
teor shower, may have a treat 
in store for us this November. 
Classically, the shower peaks 
each year in mid-November. But 
the 2022 show may captivate 
those at key locations across the 
globe with multiple encore per-
formances, one of which could 
be a dazzler. What’s more, with 
a waning Moon setting before 
the best viewing opportunities 
begin, this year offers observers 
great opportunities to capture 
the most of any activity.

Meteor showers are curious 
phenomena. While astronomers 
are becoming ever more precise 
in their predictions of when max-
imum shower activity will occur, 
the number of meteors one will 
see with the unaided eyes at any 
given location is less certain. Re-
searchers are also exploring ways 
to determine the brightness of 
expected meteors, but surprises 
are always a possibility.

The Leonid meteor shower 
occurs when Earth sails through 
a trail of particles released from 
the periodic comet 55P/Tem-
pel-Tuttle. This comet orbits 
the Sun once every 33 years and 
crosses Earth’s orbit along the 
way. Typically, Leonid activity 
peaks around Nov. 17, and ends 
around Nov. 21. If our weather 
cooperates, between midnight 
and early morning is the sug-
gested peak time for observa-
tion.  The International Meteor 
Organization lists this year’s 
classical maximum at zenithal 
hourly rate of 10 to 15 meteors 
per hour. Find the constellation, 
LEO, and watch the show!

StartalkingStartalking
With Larry Smith With Larry Smith 

Retired Astronomy Ranger Retired Astronomy Ranger 
National Park ServiceNational Park Service


